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ABSTRACT 
Diurnal variation of the mitotic index in pgoriatic epidermis was studied. Ten unt reated 
p::.oriatic patients each had two biopsies taken from two different p;;o riatrc plaque e\·ery 4 hr 
for 24 hr. The mnotrt· index was calculated fo r each time mlerval. 'tatistical analysis 
re,•ealed no signifit·ant difference in the mitolrt· indices for any one t ime over any ot her m a 
2-1-h r period. The re;;ults also reconfi rm previou>l observations by other investigators that 
mitotic counts taken at any one time from different plaques on individual psoriatic patients 
a re similar. 
M ost anti metabolites currentl y used in the treat-
ment of psorias is effect 0:-JA synthesis. The epi-
dermal cell cycle [1] is divided into four phases ag 
sh own in the Figure. Before beginning division. 
the cell moves into the 0:\A synthesis phase (S 
per iod) during which tts 0:\A complement is 
doubled in preparation for mitosis. The S pha!->e 
has been s hown to las t 8.fi hr . The entire cycle in 
psoriasis is :l7.5 hr [IJ compared to about -1:10 hr in 
the normal epiderm is J2] We were interested in 
studying mitotic turnover of psoriatic epidermis 
and defining any diurnal varration which occurs in 
this tissue. Such data would he useful in planning 
therapeutic regimens. 
In untreated psonasis there is a consrderable 
va ri ation in mitotic counts between patients j:l, 4, 
:j: J. Fry and M cMinn [fi J, however. noted that the 
mitotic indices from different lesion~ in any indi · 
vidual patient with psoriasis tended t o be similar. 
Fisher, in 1968 [6], repo rted a diurnal mitotic 
rhythm in normal nonpsoriatic human epidermis 
with peak mitotic ac t ivit\ at I a.m .. whereas Kahn 
et at 17], with the useol tritiated thymidine. found 
no marked pattern of diurnal variation in normal 
epidermis. It was e\'ident that more knowledge 
about the diurnal variation of psoriatic epidt:>rmal 
mitosis to determin e the optimal lime for a skin 
biopsy would be of \'slue. Since mitmic counts a re 
a \'alid and accepted wa~ to evaluate effectivent:>ss 
of treatment in psoria.o;;i:- [2. I, , 9 J. they were used 
in the follmdng ;,tudy. 
MATERIAL.'> A'-0 r.n:TIIOOS 
T E>n v<llunteer patient> "-llh untreated p~oriu:.r~ were 
selected fur ~ludy. four females and six male;,, :!() fi() 
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yean. ot age. All patients had sready-slltt!' plaque-type 
p~onasis. Two p~onatll' plaque~ di;;tant lrnrn earh other 
Hmm either 1 hP 1 runk or upper arm>- and ranging in size 
from 4 :.10 em in diameter) were selected on each patient. 
The plaque:. un earh indi,ldual patient "ere ot srmilar 
"ize and seventv. All pa11er11:. reported to the dincc t,·ery 
I hr fu r a 2-1 -hr period he~:mnin~ at il a.m. rmd ending at 4 
a .m. From each patient a 1-rnm skcn biop~~· Wlh taken 
!rum the twn selet·tecl plaque;; at each of the six ume 
periods. All 10 pat1ent' were biop,ied within '10 mm of 
the ~clec:ted hourly t rrne penud. All hiop;,ie' were taken 
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frum the pcnphery ol the individual plnque but within 
I he border ol the le~irm. The biops_v ~rtcs were equally 
spaced around the border of the indindual plaque with as 
mlll·h distam·e 11~ JXIssihle between biup,ies so a~ In 
reduce external !Actors that mrght mfluenre rn1t0:.rs; 111 
~e\ era I ot the paucnt>- it was net•e>-surv tn use two 
adjacent plaques in order to muintain a nummum of:! rm 
between adjacent hropsy sites. 0.1 0.:1 CC ol 11 xyJocaine 
\\3s used to anesthellzt' the hiups~' site. The spec1rnens 
were preser.•ed in Davidson's fixative I 10 j. (This was 
I nunc! preferable w lnrmoldehyde soluuun lor the pre:.er-
\i.ltrnn of nurlear detail 191.1 After prot•e,sinl( hy routine 
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methocb. tht> ttssut>' wert> cut at (i IJ and stained with the 
Feulgen rl'act ion lor 1.)'\A The length ol the surface 
ep1dermis of I'Rch s pl't'lmen wa, measured under In" 
power \\ith a bla nk gnd. l 'nocr high j)(l\\er the number ol 
celh. per gnd area wl're counted . The tutal 'iable epider-
mal cell pc1pulaunn tor each 'ectton was calcu lated from : 
length • number nl viable ep1dermal cells different·e in 
magnification bet\\Cen h1gh and low power obJecti\'('"· 
Mitouc figure- were counted lrom three complete sec-
tions lor each h1op~y. ~et•t ions counted were I ~0 IJ from 
each ot h er M1t0llt 1ndex was expre,sed 8!> the number of 
cells in mitos i~ pl'r 1,000 ,·inhle epidermal cells. \ ' iahle 
cells were wken to 1nclude allt>pidermal cells that did nol 
s how obvious dE'gPneroti\1~ !·hangc and were below the 
cornified luyer. \\'e usrd total vio hle epidermal cell~ 
because it was not felt pm.sihle to det e rmine the true 
proliferativl' population Ill . An average mitotic index 
was calculated for !'ad1 h1npsv ~1 te I rom the three ~eel 1ons 
counted 
HE~ t t.TS 
The a\·erage mitotic indices from all the biops ies 
on each patient at the s ix time intervals a re plotted 
TABLE I 
At•era/!1' mt/tJIIl 1nd1t·e., for each patwnt at each limP 
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DIURNAL MITOTIC STUDY ON PSORIATIC EPIDERMIS 
AVERAGE MITOTIC INOEX FOR EACH BIOPSY 
I Bam 
1 Po11en1 • 8 
12N 4pm 
B 
Bpm 12M 4om 
B • 8 • 
I BN 464 320 1 13 339 97~ 4 61 091 4 4~ 124 519 3 71 189 
2 CN 288 0 484 439 2 87 344 274 2 57 4 30 235 463 442 
3 AA 084 030 725 625 s 21 4 0 3 227 394 354 235 I 73 5 72 
4 DO 3 13 369 3 92 2 75 4 19 4 88 529 669 338 3 11 I 31 5 46 
5 GS 050 078 • 29 s 21 363 6 14 2 52 312 465 4 05 2 29 7 28 
6 WF 2 73 3 31 427 909 3 74 869 319 429 579 3!>5 5 70 344 
7 BK 496 566 488 I 59 714 670 4 47 710 610 808 417 
8 pp 747 3 70 278 I IS 2 73 I 06 216 206 120 381 3 19 
9 SP 414 I 06 I 22 027 0 96 205 465 4 30 4 28 2 4 1 I 66 071 
10 JR 504 0 82 620 406 501 689 4 70 2 16 477 394 I 84 355 
-
A and B refe r to the two d istant biopsy si te~ on each 
patient taken nt the snme time. 
in Table !. The analy. is of variance was used to 
tes t whether any ;;igni ficant ' 'ariation occurred in 
mitotic counts m·er a 24 -hr period. The F ratio was 
no t ;;ignificant at the (\ .0.) level of significance 
(.25 < P • .fiO). There was no s tatis tical evidence 
for ascertaintng that differences occurring O\•er this 
24-hr period were greater t han one would expect by 
chance. T o confi rm these results these data were 
subjected to a regression analysis which albo 
showed a lack of cyclic trend. 
There was a wide variation in p.oriatir mitotic 
counts among indi,idual pat ients, but no statisti-
cal evidence for diu rnal va riation of mitotic turn -
over in psor iatic patients was found . In Table II the 
mitotic index for each biopsy s ite from each 
patient at the s pecific time period is shown; two 
biopsy s pecimens were des troyed in process ing a nd 
are represented by blank spaces on the chart. 
M itotic counts at two different sites on an 
individual pa tient show si milar levels of activity. 
Statistical analysis ol the data reveals positive 
correlation of the mitotic activity at di fferent sites 
on any individual patient at any one time period 
(r .:l:l and .001 • P .005). 
OIS(TSSI0\1 
The results of this study have hown that un -
treated psoriatic e pidermal mitotic counts are 
elevated throughout a 24-hr period. Statistically 
there is no sign ificant difference in the mitotic 
indice;; among a group of untreated psoriatic 
patient~ over a 2·1-hr day . As a result of this study 
an inves tiga tor evaluating mitotic count on pso-
riatic Ppiderm is should be able to biopsy at any 
time of day with equally comparable results: no 
onetime in a 24-hr period is optimal for obtain ing a 
grcaler mitotic index than another . 
This work reconfirms Fry and McMinns' [5] 
re ported observations that mitotic counts from 
different si tes on individ ual patients at a ny one 
time a re similar. From this diurnal study there 
does not appear to be any optimal time in a 24-hr 
period to admini,ter an ti psoriatic therapy. 
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